**FIRST COLONY CHURCH OF CHRIST**

**MARCH 6, 2022**

8:30am

**WELCOME**

Called Me Higher  
Nobody Fills My Heart Like Jesus  
Wonderful Merciful Savior  
Hallelujah We Will Sing

**COMMUNION**

Clean

**OFFERING**

**CHILDREN’S TIME**

**FELLOWSHIP GREETING**

Shout Hallelujah

**MESSAGE**  
Vintage Church  
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

11:00am

**WELCOME**

Good God Almighty  
My Jesus

**COMMUNION**

The Way

**OFFERING**

**CHILDREN’S TIME**

**FELLOWSHIP GREETING**

God So Loved

**MESSAGE**  
Vintage Church  
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

---

**EVENTS & NEWS**

**HAPPENING TODAY**

**CHILDREN'S PROGRAMMING**  
8:30am • 9:45am • 11:00am

**BIBLE CLASSES**  
_all ages at 9:45am_  
- Young Adults • F100  
- Journeys • F102  
- Women’s Group • F106  
- College-Aged Class • F107  
- International Group • F108  
- Family Class • F112  
- Chapel Class • The Chapel  
- Deaf Fellowship • Living Rm  
- Singles • The Studio  
- Deeper Discipleship • East Rm  
- Student Ministry • D-Wing  
- Children’s Ministry • Ed. Wing

**ONLINE BIBLE CLASS**  
10:00am & 12:30pm  
[firstcolonychurch.org/online](http://firstcolonychurch.org/online)

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**WED NIGHT PROGRAMMING**

Student Ministry • 6:45pm  
Adults & Children • 7:00pm

**PARENTING IN A POST-CHRISTIAN CULTURE**

Wednesdays • 7-8pm • D242  
Through Mar 9 • Led By Shane Gage & Grant Wright • Learn More  
[firstcolonychurch.org/parenting](http://firstcolonychurch.org/parenting)

**MOVIE UNDER THE MOON**

GO With Us As We Extend Our Front Porch With An Outdoor Family Movie At Sugar Land Town Square • Second Sat Evening Monthly • March - December • Volunteer Today  
[firstcolonychurch.org/mutm](http://firstcolonychurch.org/mutm)

**WED NIGHT MEN’S GROUP**

7-8pm • Encourage and Sharpen One Another Through Biblical Studies • Led By Wade Holmes and Brandon Strother  
[firstcolonychurch.org/mensgroups](http://firstcolonychurch.org/mensgroups)

**THE HUDDLE**

Begins March 24 • ZOOM Study  
- Thursdays 6-6:45am • 6-week Study on 1 Peter From The Book From Fish To Glory by Robert Beasley • Hosted By Billy Granville • Led By Robert Beasley • Register  
[firstcolonychurch.org/mensgroups](http://firstcolonychurch.org/mensgroups)

**VARIOUS OTHER MEN’S GROUPS**

Meeting Various Days, Times and Locations • Learn More  
[firstcolonychurch.org/mensgroups](http://firstcolonychurch.org/mensgroups)

**CLOTHING DRIVE FOR SECOND MILE MISSION**

March 27 • 8am-1pm • Donate Gently Used Clothes and Shoes • Bring In A Plastic Bag • Drop Off At Main Entrance • Learn More  
[firstcolonychurch.org/secondmile](http://firstcolonychurch.org/secondmile)

**REMINDER**

**DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME**

Is Next Weekend • Set Your Clock Forward An Hour Before Going To Bed Sat Night
UPCOMING FUNERAL SERVICE
Gary Panetti • Thursday, March 10 at 11:00am • First Colony Church of Christ

CONTRIBUTIONS
Week Ending 2/26/2022
Giving // $56,185
Budget // $69,329

FAMILY MATTERS
PRAYERS
Brenda Leeser, Garrett Davis, Elizabeth Lane, Karl Novy, Dick Anderson, Makenzie Smith, Tim Eller, Donna Vaughn, Dianne Simmons, Linda Boyett, Doyce Boyett, Phyllis Maxson, Barbara Matusek, Larry Seigler, Bill Moore

BAPTISM
Agustin Salas

NEW MEMBERS
Carl Minor
Yvette and daughter, April Milliron
David Cavitt

SYMPATHY TO
Shirley Panetti on the loss of her husband, Gary Panetti
Randy Clark on the loss of mother, Jerre Clark

SERMON NOTES
Vintage Church
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

1. Converted

2. Devoted
   • Apostles’ Teaching
   • Fellowship
   • Breaking of Bread
   • Prayer

3. _________________

4. _________________

FIRSTCOLONYCHURCH.ORG